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The previous studies have reported the Holocene marine limits (HML) and sea-level variations from the coastal area of 
Greenland (ex. Ten Brink, 1975; Funder, 1978), and Reeh (1989) and Henriksen (2008) compiled the map showing the amount 
of uplift during the Holocene along the coastal area of Greenland.  However, the compiled map indicates that there are  
several extraordinary high strand areas which are over 100 m in HML.  Actually, Fleming and Lambeck (2004) and Simpson 
et al. (2009) have tried to make the reconstruction of the Greenland ice sheets at the LGM using these data.   
The Greenland ice sheet’s response to present and future temperature change is a majour issue for elucidating the future sea-
level rising (Alley et al., 2010).  The accurate reconstruction of the Greenland ice sheet at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) 
gives an important key for dissolution of these problems through the present satellite geodesy data which are revised by the 
Glacial isostatic adjustment (GIA) model (ex. Shepherd et al., 2012). 
We conducted geological and geomorphological survey along the coast of Greenland, especially in the extraordinary uplifted 
areas by previous studies as mentioned above. Consequently we would introduce the reappraisal for the reconstruction of the 
Greenland Ice sheet at the LGM from revised geological and geomorphological data on the uplifted coasts and GIA modelling.  
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特に、最終氷期最盛期におけるグリーンランド氷床の高度を復元については、①	 氷河学的な方法（Denton	 &	 
Hughes,	 1981のCLIMAPモデル）と、②	 完新世の旧汀線高度分布図と地球の粘弾性モデルを組み合わせたGIA
（Glacial	 Isostatic	 Adjustment）モデルによる方法（Tushingham	 &	 Peltier,	 1991のICE-3Gモデルや	 Okuno	 &	 
Nakada,	 1999のARC4モデル）の2つの立場から研究が行われてきた。しかし、両者の復元結果には大きな相違があ
り、未だに最終氷期最盛期のグリーンランド氷床の実像は十分に明らかにされているとは言えない。	 
特に、後者のGIAモデルに基づく最終氷期最盛期の氷床高度復元図（Fleming	 &	 Lambeck,	 2004など）に着目する
と、いずれの復元図でも東部と西部と北部の3地域に特異的に融解量の大きな地域（最終氷期最盛期以降で約
1000m以上の融解）が存在している。この復元のモデルに用いられている完新世高海面期の高度のデータは、主と
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